


ENROLLED 

Senate Bill No. 168 

(BY l\1R. SMrm) (by request) 

[Passed March 13, 1937; in effect ninety days from passage.] 

AN AC'l' to amend article nine, chapter eighteen of the code of 

West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, by 

adding thereto section three-a, relating to financial state-

· ments by county boards of education. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That article nine, chapter eighteen of the code of West Vir

ginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, be amended by add

ing thereto a new section to be numbered section three-a to read 

as follows: 
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Section 3-a. The county board of education of every 

2 county, within four · weeks after the beginning of each 

3 fiscal year, shall prepare and cause to be published, one 

4 time, on a form to be prescribed by the state tax commis-

5 sioner and the state superintendent of free schools, in two 

6 newspapers of opposite politics, if there be such within the 

.7 county, or. if none be published· therein, (or if no such 

8 paper will publish. the same for the price fixed by law 

9 therefor), the same shall be posted at each place of voting 

10 in the county, a statement of the receipts and expenditures 

l1 of ·said board during the previous fiscal year, showing the 

12 total receipts and the general· sources from which re�eived, 

13 the name of each person receiving money from any fund, 

14 together ·.with the total amount received during the fiscal 

15 year and the purpose for which paid, arranging same under 

16 appropriate heads, the cost of publishing such statement to be 

17 paid by the board from the maintenance fund of said 

18 board. Such statement shall also show a specific statement 

19 of all debts of the board, the purpose for which each debt 

20 was contracted, its due date, and to what date the interest 

21 thereon l}as been paid. 








